
THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

The annual roport of the Treasury
JJtireatl of Statistics at Wash neton
shows a large Increase In exports over
imports and that the markets for
American goods are expanding.

Both Zlogler and antl-Zlcgl- forces
claim victory at the Democratic pri
maries in lorn county, i'a.

Jay A. Huhhell, formerly well known
as a Republican leader In Congress. Is
reported as having suffered a stroke
of pnralyBls at his home In Michigan.

In his speec h accepting the nomina-
tion at the notification meeting Mr.
Bryan will make a plea for the Income
tax. omitted from the national plat-
form.

Tluffnlo Hill's Wild West Show was
badly shaken tip In a railroad collision
In Michigan. One employee was killed
and several were Injured.

Aaron T. King, of Gettysburg, heir
to a portion of his mother's estate, and
who disappeared nineteen years ago,
has been locnted In Chicago.

Governor Wolcott, of Massachusetts,
Is said to he slated for Italian minis-
ter, to succeed General Draper, re-
signed.

Qulncy, of Boston, Demo-
cratic leader of New Hnglnnd, will live
in London for several years.

The Supreme Lodge, Knights of s,

will meet In Deroit, Mich., Au-
gust 25 to September 1.

Maine lee dealers report a heavy de-
mand for Ice, all of which has been
bought up by the Ice Trust.

Statistics of New York's population
Indicate a movement of tenements In
that city northward.

Thomas Good, of Doylestown, Pa.,
fasted torty-tw- o days to cure a stom-
ach trouble.

Mr. Bryan will devote nil his atten-
tion t "Imperialism" lu his notifica-
tion reply.

Many recruit have been received
for the Marine Corps, and they are
above the average In Intelligence.

There Is an Increased demand at
home and abroad for ocean coal-carryi-

vessels.
A speaker at a Prohibition meeting

In Hartford charged the President
with being responsible for the canteen
at army posts.

Patrick logan killed his father in a
drunken fight in Brooklyn.

The race riots In New Orleans were
renewed and two more policemen wrre
killed by the negro desperado Churlc,
who was eventually shot.

Freight trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad collided near Millstone Junc-
tion, N. J., Mocking Ihe road for some
hours and causing $30,000 of damage.

The steamer Florence S. was report-
ed lost on Lake I.ebarge, Alaska, and
40 people were drowned.

Miss MacDonald, 12 years old, by In-

terceding with Clark, of
Montana, has gained the pardon of her
father, a life convict.

General Shafter has appointed an
Army Pardoning Board.

Indians have started numerous for-
est fires In Northwest Montana.

Testimony In the Goebel case shows
that Caleb Powers had Governor Tay-
lor's pardon lu his pocket when ar-
rested.

The papers in the appeal of Roland
B. Molineaux, of New York, convicted
of murder, number 4620 typewritten
pages.

Penry's relief steamer Windward has
nailed again for the Arctic Ocean.

A plot to release Berkman from the
Western Pennsylvania penitentiary by
tunneling was discovered. He Is the
Anarchist who ti led to kill II. C. Frlck
In Pittsburg.

At Hartford, Conn., Charles Hoyt,
the playwright, opposed In vain an ap-
plication committing him to a retreat
for the insane.

It ia believed in Washington that.
General Kathbone, former director of
posts in Cuba, has been placed under
arrest In Havana.

A new avenue will be laid out on
Gettysburg battlefield to follow the
line Confederate artillery during the
battle.

A railroad will be constructed from
Beans Mill, Upshur county, to e,

Randolph county, W. Va.
Herbert B. Stimpson, a criminologist,

who was decorated with the cross of
the Legion of Honor by King Humbert
of Italy, committed suicide at Wichita,
Kansas.

The Somerset County (Pa.) Legisla-
tive contest was decided by a Judicial
opinion in favor of the s.

Fire In Buffalo destroyed a grain ele-
vator laden with grain. The loss Is al-
most $500,000.

In the trial of Alexander Jester, ac-
cused of the murder of Gilbert Gates
In 1871, witnesses for the defense, at
New London, Mo., rebutted testimony
for the prosecution.

A binocular glass Is to be presented
by President MeKlnley to Captain
Baillie for saving lives.

An extended conference In the mat-
ter of the glass cutters' strike was
held In Pittsburg, but no conclusion
was reached.

After three months' Idleness the
striking coal miners near Scranton,
Pa., succeeded In gaining their de-
mands.

It Is announced In Sterling, Col., that
the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy Is
to build a railroad in Alaska.

The Kansas Midland Railway has
been sold, and will become part of the
'Frisco system.

The German Government has Im-
pressed Into service ns a transport the
Hamburg-America- n steamship Adria,
now at Philadelphia.

A fire In Chicago resulted In the
death of four women and Injuries to
four persons.

Mrs. John Evans, of Scranton, Pa., a
bride of a week, was given oxalic acid
In mistake for epsom salts by her
futher. She will probably die.

The engineer and fireman of a Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul passen-
ger train were killed by running Into
a landslide near Wabasha. Minn.

A stampede of miners has occurred
In the Juneau district of Alaska. The
objective point is the placer diggings
ut Glacier Bay.

A Tacoma dispatch Bays four out of
a party of five lost their lives In the trip
from Dawson to the headwaters of the
Stewart river.

Five persons were drowned In Wiley's
Lake, In California.

A Skagway dispatch says the Ameri-
can miners In the Porcupine district
are Incensed because In fixing the
boundary part of the gold mines are
now wlthlu British territory.

The second section of the Washing-
ton and New York express ran into the
first section at Wilmington, Del., and
wrecked the last car. No one was In-

jured.
Polleo Captain Day, of New Orleans,

and one of his men were killed In a
pistol fight with two negroes, one of
whom was captured.

WITH THE BOXERS.

SKfKr.T MINI-S- KnKTJ SHOW
orH( i,ti, sv.tirATiiy fok tiikm.

GOVERNMENT PARALYZED

Nvy Department Mm Made I'ulillc Addl.
tlonitlthniiter'tn Kmntr. II ....... ii.. n,
Pph!ik Which Took I'laee nt the ThIiii

igni induced mm to Make Common
Cnili Willi h Allien.

Washington (Special). The Navy De-

partment has Just made public the fol
lowing additional chapter In Admiral
Kempff's report:

"United States Flagship Newnrk,
Taku, China. June 20, 1900.

"Sir: Referring to my recent ac
tions lu declining to take part In the
seizure of the Taku forts, and In after-
ward making common cause with the
foreign forces In the protection of for
eign life and property. I would respect
fully state mat the Chinese Govern-
ment Is now paralyzed and the secret
edicts show that It Is In sympathy with
tno noxers.

"2. The fact that under the existing
circumstances the troops at the forts
were given much extra drills, torpe-
does were provided and, It Is claimed,
planted In the entrance of the Relho.
was considered menacing and by other
senior naval officers sufficient cause to
Justify them In demnndlng the tempo-
rary occupation of the forts. This cul-
minated in the bombardment of the
forts by other foreign gunboats on the
morning of the nth Inst., which has
been described. In this bombardment
the Monoeacy was tired upon and
struck without having received pre-
vious warning.

"3. It is now necessary to Join with
the other foreign powers for common
defense and preservation of foreign
people and the honor of our country.

"4. I refused to Join In taking pos-
session of the Imperial Chinese, Rail-
way station, and also declined to Join
In the demnnd for temporary occupa-
tion of the Taku forts, for I thought
It against the policy and wishes o'f our
Government to be entangled with
other foreign powers in such a Btep,
and also because It endangered the
lives of people In the Interior In ad-
vance of absolute necessity, for up to
early morning of Juno 17 the Chinese
Government had not committed, so
far as I am aware, any act of open hos-
tilities toward the foreign armed
forces.

"5. In opening fire without warning
an act of war was committed, when
many Bhots were fired at the place
where the Monoeacy was moored, about
3000 yards from the forts. Those fir-
ing must have known of her presence
there, as she had been moored In that
position for a number of days.

"Under these circumstances I re-
garded the situation as one for the
protection of the national honor and
the preservation of our people, and
have acted accordingly. Very respect-
fully. LOUIS KEMPFF,

"Rear-Admira- l, U. S. N.
"Second in command United States

naval force, Asiatic Station.
"The Secretary 'of the Navy, Bureau of

Navigation, Washington, D. C."

HOSTAGES IN r 10 KIN.

This ! a Theory Advanced at to or.
elfriiem.

Washington (Special). Dispatches
from Chinese sources say that the for-

eign Ministers shut up In Pekln are
safe. It Is added that the foreigners
are leaving Pekln under a Chinese es-
cort and will soon be heard from at
the coast.

While these stories are not credited
anywhere, the feeling Is growing that
the Ministers may alter all be alive.
They may, It Is thought, be held as
hostages by the Chinese Government.
In the hope of getting better terms
from the powers.

Color Is lent to this view by the
proposition of the Chinese Government
submitted to Washington officials, of-

fering to produce the foreign Ministers
at a seacoast town provided the allies
will agree to take no further steps of
military aggression. The proposition
was promptly rejected by the Govern-
ment. It Is thought that a like propo-
sition has been made to the other pow-
ers.

Stories of the killing of foreigners
and burning up of missions come from
several parts of China. Tho trouble is
said to be spreading. It is reported,
on the other hand, that the Boxers are
growing tired of the movement and
are turning on their leaders. Prince
Tuan Is said to have been murdered
by mutinous followers.

U In Conlederute Congremi.

Atlanta, Ga. (Special). Judge Rob-

ert Pleasant Trlppe, believed to be the
last surviving member of the Confed-
erate Congress, and at one time a Judge
of the Supreme Court of Georgia, Is
dead.

Mi l. I) OF I.A1IOH.

Berlin taxes dogs.
Chicago has 4118 attorneys.
Havana has 1000 policemen.
A Filipino horse Is worth $25.
Japan Is opening petroleum fields.
New York strike pickets use bicycles.
Deuver carpenters get 41 cents per

hour.
Soon we may telephone to the An-

tipodes.
Cuba Is the greatest sugar-produci-

country.
Strasburg announces a substitute for

gutta percha.
St. Louis has the world's largest

hardware house.
Millionaire Marehand paid $190,003

for a bedstead.
Doctors in Germany are increasing

four times as fast as the population.
In Switzerland a telephone can be

fitted to private houses for $5 a year.

More than one-thir- d of all manufac-
tured goods In France are made by
women.

In Nebraska nowadays the skins of
superfluous dogs are tanned and made
In o gloves.

Owing to the scarcity of boy labor,
the District Messenger Company of
Uindon has been forced to utilize

gills in four of i'.s offices.
The telegraph poles along the Sa-

vannah and Htatesboro Hallway, In
Georgia, are growing.

Over $1,000,000 worth of diamonds are
stolen every year from the South Afri-
can diamond mines.

The Austrian Government has intro-
duced the eight-ho- day In all work-
shops conducted by the State.

The approximate value of vessels
built In shipyards of the Great Lakes
during the past year is $10,500,000.

Europe not only produces more than
one-ha- lf of the world's wheat crop, but
consumes almost the eutire world's sur-
plus.

On Brazilian railroads no baggage Is
transported free, and a passenger Is al-

lowed to take with him into the coach
only a small baud bag.

ARE GOING TO TIENTSIN.

CnlNKSE I.tUATlOX l.r It F.T All V

SAY KNVOV ARK MOV1NC1.

Washington (Special). With the ex
ception of the message from tho
American minister at Pekln that the
foreigners were alive July 18, the latest
and most cheering news was that
flashed from London. It was In effect
that the Pekln legatlonlsts were safe
and about to start for Tientsin.

This happy confirmation of Minister
Conger's cable was given at the Brit-M- i

capital by Sir Halllday Macartney,
counsellor and English secretary to the
Chinese legation In London.

The Chinese Minister at London
communicated to the press a dispatch
from the Taotal of Shanghai that Pe-

kln Information of July 18 asserted all
the Ministers were well.

From the French Consul at Chefu
was cabled a messnge to the Minister
of Foreign Affairs (at Paris), M. Del-cass- e,

which sent a thrill of joy to the
hearts of all. It was dated July 21,
and declared then that according to re-

liable news from Pekln the foreign
Ministers were alive. Furthermore,
the assurance was given that the Gov
ernment was endeavoring to rescue and
guard them.

The State Department received a dis
patch from Consul-Gener- Goodnow at
Shanghai. Prince Tuan had wired that
an officer of the Tsung LI Yamen saw
all tho Ministers July 18, that none
were injured, and that they were not
at that time being attacked.

It was thought probable that a mis
take had been made in the name and
that it was really Prince Yuan, Gover-
nor of the Shantung province, instead
of the notorious Boxer chieftain.

That the United States Government
still has supreme faith that Conger's
message was all it purported to be was
shown by the statement given out that
It was willing to mediate regarding
China under certain conditions.

I.KTTMt Hunt com: I. II.

TliJ MiflNfi(.. Mated I'ekln I.ejriit Ions
Count Hold Out Kut Short Willie.

Washington (Special). The follow
ing cablegram has been received at the
Navy Department:

"Chefu, July 21.
"Navigation Bureau, Washington.
"Written message, signed Conger,

dated July 4, received Tientsin, 21st,
says:

' 'Been besieged two weeks British
Legation. Grave danger general mas-
sacre by Chinese soldiers, who are
shelling legation dally. Relief soon.
If at all. City without government ex-
cept by Chinese Army. Determined
massacre all foreigners Pekln. Entry
relief forces Into city probably be hotly
contested. THOMAS.' "

The message comes from Capt. Chas.
M. Thomas, commander of the Brook-
lyn.

MISSIO.NAKIKS ItlCC'AM-EO-.

lllrihop fjrnve tiny That tho situation
In Orowlug Wome.

New York (Special). A cablegram
was received by the Protestant Epis
copal Missionary Society from Bishop
Frederick R. Graves, at Shanghai. It
was as follows:

'Situation growing worse. Clergy

native, foreign recalled Shanghai."
The Bishop had previously cabled

that the women missionaries had gone
to Japan and the men had been or
dered to treaty ports. A treaty port is
not necessarily on the coast, however,
and there are several such on the
Yungtse River, fur from the protection
of foreign men-of-wa- r. The cable re-
ceived to-d- shows that the only point
in Central China that Is still regarded
as safe Is Shanghai. The term "Cen-
tral China" Is used roughly to indicate
that territory which is drained by the
Yungtse. All the Protestant Episco-
pal missions are in that territory.

Mil. DltAI'IU HAS Hl.SKiMI).
Kcported That Our Italian Itoiireftcntu-tlv- e

M ill Servo No Longer.
Milford, Mass. (Special). Gen. Wm.

F. Draper, of Hopedale, sent to Wash-
ington a letter tendering his resigna-
tion as United States Ambassador to
Italy because his business Interests de-

mand his entire attention.
He said that the letter was sent In

good faith and he hopes his resigna-
tion will be acepted.

Washington (Special). Dr. Hill, who
Is Acting Secretary of State, said that
he knew nothing of the report that
General Draper had sent' In his resig-
nation as Ambassador to Italy.

General Draper was appointed to his
present office soon after Mr. MeKlnley
became President, and It Is understood
that the office has proved congenial to
him. If he has resigned or determined
to do so, it must be, as stated in the
Worcester dispatch, because his pri-
vate business demands his attention.

MI'ItUDKKD IIV II IS II A HE.

Three-Yenr-O- ld Hail Seen Chicken nud
a, Calf Hluughtereil.

Gleneoe, O. T. (Special). John Pe-

terson was slain by his son,
who had shown a singular liklug to
watching the father kill chickens and
a calf.

Peterson went to Bleep under a
shade tree. His son obtained the knife
with which the calf had been killed.
He slashed his sleeping father in the
throat, cutting the Jugular vein, kill-
ing him almost Instantly. Then the
little fellow entered the kitchen to tell
Ills mother that "Papa does not Jump
like the chickens, but went to sleep
like the calf."

WASHINGTON CITY.

The new commercial agreement be-
tween the United States and Italy has
gone Into effect.

The President appointed Brigadier-Gener-

Chaffee, who Is to command
tlx American forces In China, a major-Genera- l.

The report of the Patent Commis-
sioner shows a large surplus for the
fiscal year, with a corresponding In-

crease of patents applied for and
granted. He advocates a new building.

Monitor No. 8 Is not to bear the
name of Connecticut.

It was stated at the Treasury De-
partment In Washington that, while no
further withdrawals of deposits from
the national banks were probable, no
decision in the matter had been
reached.

The claim of the heirs of Charles
Durkee, formerly Governor of Utah,
against the United States for certain
bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, valued at $64,623,612, was
dismissed by Justice Haguer, of the
District Supreme Court.

HUMBERT SHOT.

KINO OF ITALY KILLED Ad HE EN-

TERED HIS CARRIAGE.

THFEE SH0TSWERE FIRED

Tho Eatnl llullot I'lerced III tlert-Ma- r.
ilnrer Quirk:? Arretted -- He Clavo HI
Name a Angelo lire-m- i anil Said He Wn
From Prntn, In Tuscany Crime Wa
Committed at Monti.

Monza, Italy (By Cable). King Hum-
bert has been assassinated.

He was shot Sunday evening by An-gel-

Bressl and died in a few minutes
Monza Is a city of Northern Italy, 8

miles northeast of Milan. It has a
population of 25,000 nnd has been vis-

ited a number of times by King Hum-
bert.

The King had been attending a dis-

tribution of prizes In connection with
a gymnastic competition. He had Just
entered his carriage "with his aide-decam- p

amid the cheers of the crowd,
when he was struck by three pistol
shots fired In quick succession. One
bullet pierced his heart. He fell back
and expired In a few minutes.

The assassin was arrested, and, with
some difficulty wns saved from the
fury of the populace. He gave his
name ns Angelo Bressl, describing
himself ns of Prato, In Tuscany.

The news of King Humbert's assas
sination did not rench Rome until af-

ter midnight. Slgnor Saracco, the
Premier, summoned a meeting of the
Cabinet, and the Ministers Btarted for
Monza.

The Prince of Naples, heir to the
throne, is yachting In the Levant.

St HEMES TO KILL THE KINti.

Italian Who Came to America Said to
llnvo llt-e- Choaen.

New York (Special). Italians In
New York who are acquainted with
the methods of the anarchist societies
say that CarbonI Sperandlo was chos-
en to murder King Humbert, and, con-

cluding that he could not successfully
accomplish the mandate, gave up the
task to another. Later Sperandio
killed Pcpplno PesHina, who had made
himself obnoxious by opposing the
teachings of Uie societies.

After killing Pessina, Sperandlo
committer Btiiclde to save himself
from falling into the hands of tho po-
lice. Pessina was murdered in Pater-so- n,

N. J., by Sperandlo, July 17.
Three days later Sperandio committed
suicide, leaving the following letter
pinned over his heart:

"This Is not of my bidding, but the
brave and good society wills It. On
February 2 In Italy was my lot and
my order to kill the King. My number
came out In America, and I could not
do it. Then 1 saw this brute Pessina
In the shop. He maltreated his men.
He beat them like, dogB. Ho made his
countrymen worse; than worms. So it
was that I was contented to kill him.
Who will say, comrades, that I did
not do right? Long live anarchy!"

Sperandlo was honored as a hero at
his funeral, hundreds of his country-
men being In attendance.

Killed by LljslitntiK,-- .

Little Rock, Ark. (Special). James
L. Fitzgerald, paymaster In tho office
of the treasurer of the Choctaw, Okla-
homa and Gulf Railroad, was Instantly
killed by lightning during a terrific
storm. He wns walking along the
street with his brother and Patrick
Sullivan when struck. Sullivan was
badly injured nnd Fitzgerald's brother
was knocked down.

Fitzgerald's clothes were entirely
torn off nnd his body disfigured.

Chen Tournament Open.
Munich (By Cable). The congress of

the German Chess Association was for-
mally opened here. There are 17 con-

testants in the International tourna-
ment, namely:

Pillsbury and Shownlter, of Ameri-
ca; Burn and Tlnsley, of England;

of France; Von Baredelben,
Von Gottschall, Colin, Blllecnrd nnd
Jakob, of Germany; Halprln, Berger,
Schlechter, Marco, Wolf and Poplel, of
Austria, and Maroczy, of Hungary.

l ather' Torrihle Lou.
Barnesvllle, Ohio (Special). The

son of William Smith, a farm-
er, was found burned to death, and
Mrs. Smith and a son fatal-
ly burned in a barn fire here. The boys
were playing with matches In the hay
loft, when the hay Ignited. Mrs. Smith
was burned in trying to rescue the
boys.

Old Mint Employe ArrcMted.
Washington (Special). Chief Wn-kl-

of the Secret Service, has been ad-

vised of the arrest of Fred A. Taylor,
an old employee of the San Francisco
mint. It is said that he had on his
person at the time of his arrest about
eight ounces of gold clippings and a
quantity of gold buttons.

Delagoa Hay Settlement.
Washington (Special). Portugal has

deposited with the Contra Discounta,
a Parisian bunking Institution, about
$3,500,000 in settlement of the Delagoa
Bay arbitration. It will remain for the
British and American claimants to ar-
range for an equitable distribution of
this fund, and negotiations to lhat end
are under way with promise of success.

Much liaiuaits by Storm.
Ironton, Ohio (Special). A wind,

rain and hall storm demolished Span-
ner, Cohen & Goodman's planing mill,
blew out the end of the Belfont Com-
pany's brick wnrehouse, unroofed the
Enterprise Planing Mill, and uprooted
hundreds of shade trees. Houses in
the lowlands were flooded and many
were struck by lightning.

Mrs. Crowe and her son were killed
and Mr. Crowe was fatally injured by
an explosion on a naphtha launch
Loug Island Sound.

El-- ( oiiKri n.lliilD Meredith.
Manassas, Va. (Special).

E. E. Meredith died nt his
home here from an acute obstruction
of the bowels, Dr. J. Ford Thompson,
of Washington, and Dr. O'Brien, of
Alexandria, were summoned here to
perform an operation, but death en-
sued while they were making prepara-
tions for the operation.

Severe penalties are being Imposed
upon upper classmen ut West Point for
making plebs do menial service and for
snubblug the officer who reported

HIGHLANDERS CAPTURED.

HEN. ROBERTS' COMMCNICATIONS

AOAIN SEVERED MY I)E WET.

London (By Cable). General De We t
has cut Lord Roberts' communications,
both by railway and telegraph, nnd
captured 100 of the Highlanders.

The story of the Federal command-
er's bold raid comes In the form of a
telegram from General Forestler-Walke- r,

dated nt Cape Town, July 22,
forwarding n dispatch from General
Knox, as follows:

"Following from Broadwood sent by
dispatch rider to Honlngsprult, wired
thence to Kroonstad: 'Have followed
commando since July 16. Hard, sharp
fighting at Palmletfonteln, July 19.
Prevented from pursuing laager by
darkness. Eight dead Boers found.
Our losses 5 killed and 76 wounded.
Boers doubled back through Pnardo
kraal In darkness. Shall march to
Roode Vaal Station. Send supplies for
3000 men nnd horses, also any news of
the enemy's movements. I believe the
commando consists of 2000 men nnd
4 guns, and Is accompanied by Presi-
dent Steyn and both the Do Wets."

General Knox continues: "The wire
and main line of the railway north of
Honlngsprult have been cut, nnd also
the telegraph to Pretoria by way of
Potchefstroom. According to my infor-
mation De Wet has crossed the rail-
way and going north."

General Kelly - Kenny telegraphs
from Bloemfonteln:

"The railway has been cut north of
Honlngsprult and a supply train and
100 Highlanders captured by the ene-
my. A report wns received that a
large force of the nemy is moving on
Honlngsprult. All communication with
Pretoria Is cut off. The Second and
Third Cavalry Brigudes are following
the enemy."

The War Office has received a tele-
gram from Lord Roberts which repents
the newg contained In the telegram
from General Forestler-Walke- r, given
above, and continues:

"Methuen continued his march after
the occupation of Heckport and en-
gaged the enemy's rear guard at Zlnds-fontel- n

July 20. Losses, 1 killed and 1

wounded.
"Hunter reports that Bruce Hamil-

ton secured a strong position on the
Spltzrny with a bnttery nnd tho Came-
ron Highlanders and 500 mounted men.
Our losses were 3 of the Cnmerons
killed and Captain Keith-Hamilto- n, of
the Oxfords, Captain Brown nnd Lieu-
tenant Stcwnrt and 13 men of the Cam-ero-

wounded."
A Blue Book has been Issued con-

taining the official correspondence
with reference to the treatment of reb-
els in South Africa.

It contains an Interesting note by
Sir Alfred Milner, British High Com-
missioner, estimating the number of
colonists who Joined tho Boers at 10,-00-

Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of
State for the Colonies, lays down the
rule that there has been no vlndictlve-nes- s

in the treatment of rebelB, but
that Justice to the loyalists is the ob-
ligation of duty and honor.

ENDING WAR IN I'll I LI I'l'IN ES.

Amncty Rcoliitlon Sent to ARiilnnldn
Aniver Expected Fonn

Manila (By Cable). Senor Buenca-mln- o

sent to Agulnaldo, by means of
Ihe rebel chief's mother, the amnesty
resolutions adopted by the meeting of
representative Filipinos hero June 21,
together with General MacArthur's
answer to them, nnd other documents
hearing upon the restoration of peace.
It is understood that Agulnaldo will
summon his advisers, and lhat a reply
may be expected within a month.

Filipinos here gave a banquet In
M'lebratlon of President McKinley's
Drder of amnesty.

It Is officially announced that last
week 200 lnsurg:nts were killed and 13)
!urrendered or were captured. One
hundred rllles were taken. Twelve
Americans were killed and eleven
wounded.

This Includes the casualties of Col-Wn- i.

E. Blrkhlmer's engagement with
i force of the Twenty-eight- h Volunteer
Infantry, who attacked 200 Insurgent
rifles entrenched two miles east of
Taal, killing 38. A detachment of the
Signal Corps, while repairing wires,
was twice ambushed.

Capt. Charles D. Roberts, of ti"
l'hirty-flft- h Volunteer Infnntry. whi
was captured by the Filipinos last May,
has arrived here on parole. He will
not return to captivity.

CMI.E SAM ItrVS I.AM).

ro JNIoro laluuda I'lirchiiNod In l lilllp-plii- o

tirottp,
Madrid (By Cable). The Cabinet Is

considering the proposition of the
United States Government for the ces-

sion of the Islands Cibitu and Caga-ye- n

in consideration of an indemnity
of $100,000. The Ministry regards the
proposition favorably, and negotiations
for a treaty of accord between tin two
Governments are proceeding rapidly.

Hvt lintlier I'iiIhIi.
Ventura, Cal. (Special). News ccmes

from the eastern part of this county of
the drowning of five persous lu Wiley's
Luke.

It was an exceedingly hot day and
Mrs. Wiley's little party of five went In
bathing. They went out on a raft,
which suddenly began to wobble, and
some of the bathers fell Into the water.
The others made a desperate attempt
to rescue their companions, and In so
doing all perished.

Miner Killed by Fall of Slate.
Fairmont, W. Va. (Special). Noah

Felty, a native and trusted miner, was
killed in one of the mines of Monon-ga- h

by a fall of slate. He was about
35 years old and leaves a family.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Queen Victoria and her suite arrived
at Osborne.

The big strike of the dock laborers
at Rotterdam Is ended.

King Charles of Roumaula authori-
zed M. Carp to form a new cabinet.

The Boers made an attack on a Brit-
ish fort near Heidelberg, but were
beaten off.

Two hundred persons were killed or
Injured as tho result of a volcanic erup-
tion near Bundaisan, Japan.

The city of Cocas del Toro. in Colom-
bia, was desolated by a terrific gale and
then by a destructive fire.

Tho schoolBhlp St. Mary's arrived at
Lisbon, having encountered time
storms and blown out of her course.

King Alexander, of Servla, announc-
ed Ills betrothal to Mme. Draga Mas-chi- n,

who was to bis
mother.

Because of severe treatment accord-
ed them only three Americans partici-
pated in the world's amateur cham-
pionship contests in connection with
the Paris Exposition. One American
TewkBbury won.

NEW ORLEANS RIOTS

WHITE MORS ATTACK NEGROES,
MILITIA CALLED OCT.

ONE COLORED MAN KILLED.

Mayor Swear In Extra I'ollcemen nnd
Iflnue h I'roclamatlon Commanding
IVace-On- e Negro llcnteil to Death, HI
W!'l I'robalily Die, and n Score of Other
I'rraou Severely Injured.

New Orleans (Special).- - Disorderly
scenes followed the rioting throughout
the city and resulted in the swearing
In by the Mnyor of 600 special police-
men and the ordering out of 1500 of
the State Mllltln.

Governor Heard reponded promptly
to the appeal of Mayor Capdevlelle for
assistance In suppressing the existing
lawlessness and In preventing a re-

currence of the violence. Throughout
the day attacks were made by Irre-
sponsible mobs of whites upon the
blacks. Tho effect of the disorders
was to put n practical stop to business
In the wholesale districts, and on the
levee fronts. As this meant a serious
crippling of the trade of the port, the
business element rallied In force and
hundreds of the most prominent men
of the city responded to the appeal of
the Mayor for assistance In preserving
order.

A summary of the killed and Injured
growing out of the disturbances shows
that one negro was beaten to death,
six were so badly wounded that their
lives are despaired of, and about a
score of persons, white nnd black, male
and female, have been more or less
seriously wounded. In order to pre-
vent the miscellaneous distribution of
arms the Mayor ordered the closing of
gunshops and Issued orders to the po-
lice to close up every saloon In the
city.

Colonel Wood, who commanded the
First Louisiana Regiment in the Span-
ish War, was placed In commnnd of
the special police. The police h.ive
been practically helpless during tho
disturbance. The fierce Indignation
among the members of the department
of the ruthless murder of Captain Day
nnd Patrolman I.nmb by the negro
Robert Charles to some extent inad3
the police sympathetic with the mobs
in their pretended efforts to avenge
the murders. The fact that there has
been a strong feeling on the part of
the working people against steamship
agents nnd contractors employing ne-
gro labor to the exclusion of whites on
public works nnd on the levee fronts
also contributed somewhat, It is be-
lieved, to the disinclination of the po-
lice to do their full duty.

Mayor Capdevlelle was at Ocean
Springs when the mobs Bwept over the
city, but when ho arrived at his office
he came with a full determination to
take hold of the situation with a firm
hand. He found awaiting him a dele-
gation of the leading merchants of the
city, who said the Interests of the com
munity and its commercial welfare de-
manded prompt and vigorous action.

About the same lime Lieutenant- -
Governor Esloplnel, who had wit
nessed a scene of outrage upon negroes
on Canal street, Joined in the confer-
ence at the hotel. He nt once advised
a conference with Governor Heard at
Baton Rouge. The long-distan- tele
phone was used and the Governor said
he would order out all available
troops. Without delay be sent mes-
sages to Colonel Hodgson, command-
ing the First Brigade In the absence
of General Glynn, nnd had him imme-
diately order out the Washington Ar
tillery, the Louisiana Field Battery
and the First Regiment. At twilight
I here were 1500 men congregated in
the armories. At the same time the
Mayor In a proclamation appealed for
500 special police. Before 4 p. m. 400
of the representative citizens of tho
community' had been sworn In. The
Mayor made requisition on th" leading
hardware and ammunition establish
ments of the city, and the specials
were heavily armed and sent to vari-
ous sections of the city.

Mayor Capdevlelle's proclamation
had an excellent effect. It called upon
ull good citizens not enrolled In the
special police to go to their homes or
places of business and remain there.
They also were warned and advised
not to loiter about the streets. The
police, general and special, were di-

rected to disperse all crowds and to
arrest all disorderly persons.

A W7.VIKIO I'll? I'.

Cold Ktornito Warehouse Ilurncd Willi
Valuable Commodities.

St. Taul, Minn. (Special). Fire broke
out In the St. Paul Cold Storage and
Warehouse. Company's large ware-

house on Eaglo street, and by 10
o'clock the building had been almost
destroyed. The loss Is estimated at
$750,000, with Insurance of $550,000.

Part of the building collapsed at a
few minutes after 10 o'clock, and the
attention of the firemen had to bo de-
voted to preventing the spread of tho
flames, although, fortunately, the ware-
house was almost alone in tho block.

Crab Micll Cuuscil Ilnnth,
Gloucester City (Special). As the

result of eating a crab, Miss Mamie
Mahoney, aged 25 years, of this city, Is
dead. She had not been feeling well
for about a week, but Wednesday
morning was seized with violent pains,
dying In u short time. Dr. Duncan W.
Blake, the attendlug physician, thinks
death was caused by swallowing a
piece of the shell while the young wo-
man was eating craliB.

Nominated for Congren.
Greenville, Ga. (Special). The Demo-

crats of the Fourth district nominated
Hon. W. C. Adamson for Congress.

AHOI T NOTED I'KOfLE.

One of the British Army's grand old
men is the Duke of Cambridge.

In the last five years that he has
been in office Lord Salisbury has ere-

cted 36 new peers.
Miss Grace C. Straohan has been

elected associate superintendent of the
Department of Education for Brook-
lyn.

The senior bachelor of arts of Dart-
mouth College is now Arthur Liver-mor- e,

of Manchester, England, of the
Class of '29.

William J. Moxley, who aspires to bo
tho next Republican machine candidate
for the mayoralty of Chicago, I3 wlde-l- v

known as a maker of imitation but-
ter.

Jesse Holdom, of Chicago, Is said to
bo the first foreign-bor- n lawyer to be
president of an American State Bar
Association.

Dr. George E. Morrison, tho Pekin
correspondent of the London Times,
has lived lu the Celestial City for
nearly three years.

Li Hung Chang's wife, tho Marchion-
ess LI, is reckoned a great beauty in
China, and Is alBo one of the cleverest
women In that country,
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' I'AHTs. I

NEGRO STOLE GIRL S
Ha)

Crept I p Ilehlnd Il at 1 1,...7reCounty Sawmill
......liin , ,,,m"

llnll.tlnK. WrrkO

HerHedrooinW : "':!."-'''.'',,- (

Slipping up behind m..i... .. p,

,

ri,0Bt(,r
' " c lninn cut .i."- - "" ""g bral.l fhnnglng down thn

and made his escape. Thp

r,.ghTmlU01' UBdpr ,h

Mabel, whose iln,t , ilo her Uwaist, fa vs '?fthought was a i, ,nS. , 4
neck. Pnitiu.. , 7 5

: "lies tier runtcountered the 11

'
Then thero u.L rm,wrs "f a t.

scissors cut the bn.il
Pedestrians on the oimnsltrsaw a colored man v. . .""v '

(lash across the lot. nm,." J , 1

the mm :
. ;..." trac,

The ,)ra, WH (jfl. (o

Three l.,trod hy I ,,:M,
At the sawmill of KveicttIn the IhFishing c,-ee- V t

i""c?,S.:f "".''":k. tVe',:
"'"ns, (llsciivercrl fimPile of boards near the end, , ,

tempted to ni, . I, the Ham ',
throwing water upon It. s, ! ,
watt.- - struck the bnllrr. win , ,
'Mate y exploded with t,,,:,completely demolishing . ,,;,
and injuring three ni-- n. t,, .'

ployecs In the mill at the ti.The Injured nun air: ti,; ..

engineer, lmrriblv ;l i i l ur.l'lbadly laeeratid by living i'siron; Charles Savage. ,h,t ,(.r',.
cut and bruised about h.a.l iiinl i,

by flying timbers: ICninim n,M1
sawyer, head and. face l;,i!v (itskull fractured. '

Tho victims were hn ;4t.-...-

moved to llcnton. where th,.v ,,,,,
medical attention and
sible was done to atl'ord t'le-i-

but few hopes are eiit. rtaiii,.,i

The force of the i plosion va
great that many or tii'a
of the mill were found on tin", np.,1!.

side of the creel,, a distance c,t'
2011 yards away. the li.av ,.,
was hurled n distance of l'iik f t
the scene of the disaster.

Scrantini S,t'iili-i:as- y I. km.

Mayor James Moir, of Scran:
signed the "speak-easy- " ordinal
which has been fought with great
nestness In the City Council fur
eral months.

The ordinance provides than on pi
er complaint being IoiIkciI t lie .Ma:
or nny alderman of the city can oi
that any place where It is
liquor is sold without a license si.

bo raided, and, If the proof scciin
convincing, the proprietor a:i he I:

sums ranging from Jin to $Imi.
of pavmenl lie committed

Ihe county jail for thirty day.-:- .

A conviction under thin ordina
will not be a bar to a convh tioa tit.

the terms of the llrouks h:i;!i-iic- .

law.
The Men's Cnlon, which ha- -

making a spirited light against ?r
pastes for some lime, annotnn-- d ,

hereafter It, will arrest spi ak-- ( av
prletors under the provisions of t

ordinance, becnuM' they can sirim
summary conviction In that way.

Advulic.- - lor Tin U oi lier..

Word coir.es from Pittsburg ths
tiuplate workers all over the tu. fc'

will probably receive an i.dvnnn' w! Si

the mills start. It is t xpe:-te-
. that 'k

American Tiuplate Company wnl

scale for the coming year slier
The scale nrovides for au::i. nv.t i

every two mouths bused on the it.

age selling price of tinplates fur

previous two month'.;.
According to the c.saniinalten of

company's sales record;! jtu-- t nri'li1

ollicials of the Workers' I'nhm tin; t

men will get an Increase of 12 r

under the next arrange nt.
Tho ocnle tov next Vial' is till' M

as that of last year, and it is nut

lieved that any dllllciilty wm

over Its signature.

Wall'cd Out Wln.lmi.

Annie Rose, a domestic ciiiii'.eyl

W. W. Potts, at Swedeland. placid

bed nt an open window to K't

benefit of the draught. Dum'
i,.i,t ci, ,1. minis! Hint her mis"

called her. She arose and la a s'

nambullstle state walked out u

window. Although she fell a "'5la:

of 15 feet, tho shock failed to nu

Motv.iw.iu nt the family '

aroused by the noise and l's(0llT
the girl sound asleep on tne
dor the window. She was nnn;ji

KliimlM-re- Aiiililt DIuMi r.

. . i.. . T,,hn Mil
A norse ueioiiK'i'fi " i

attached to a can-lag:'-
, ran 'W.t

Wyoming street, llnzieton.
. ..t t,A .nveitni. was A im:

UCCIipUIlL Ul L
old boy. fast asleep. The horse ran f
a terrific pace for several uiu- .-

pie gazed In horror at the scene, i.

peeling to see the child dashed
.

death, but when the horse wu B.

"captured tho lad was still
peacefully on the cushions aim

nothing of his exciting ride.

State Ne In Uriel.
. .... ovinipvatea 'I

l ne coiouui a jiu j i
nine men arrested for the mu der

William Slnkowlcs! during ,u"

Shenandoah.
The mill and boiler house ut tne '

boken quarry, ut North Uaf"'
entirely destroyed by fire.

about tfooo, with an lnBtini.ue

12500.
. . . . l.... tlfleil OKI

The body or an mine. f0U.J
about 45 years of age, ,1
hanging from an appm i"-- v a
farm of Daniel Cpdegralf, neur

The hearing In the Parsons v
(

office robbery case was hd" (

United States Commissioner
Wllkes-llarr- e. Tho defendant".
tin Golden and PatricK i

bull each toi i" ,held under 51000

.. .....ri Hworuiw8 Inpillire muff nu i j
Tho young King of Spain i W "t

pert In the use of tho sworn, " J
always been his ruvonw

quite little woodeu swords iwr

made for him. with which be

fence with his playmates, young nw

men of the proudest blood of BP

He Is now one of tho must

swordsmen of Kuropo.

... ,i.htlf
The popularity win oou v

la paid for In principle.


